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BRAE SBEAT GIANTS ONCE Michigan Crushes .

Second Game Tie After Bottom Take
Fint One.

'
TESBXAU BEATEN OFF

la Reread (oalnl ftrwr York Fights
Lnhltt Rattle and Tie Score

After f tinn Pile I p
Irtrt-Ri- a Lead.

NEW YORK, Sept. -- Boston celc
brated lt first day iui National league
champion by defeating New Yolk, the
former title holder. In one name ami hol'l-Jn- g

ft to an elght-lnnln- g tie In the sec-en- d

fame. 1

The acorn were 7 to 1 and 7 to 7. In
the first game Tcsreau was pounded out
of the box In to Inn mk.w lille Rudolph
held New York safe at all stugs. In
the second game. New York fought a
hard uphill fight and tl'd the scon after
the new champions had plied up a seven
run lead. The terrific hitting of Con-noll- y

featured. In the two games he hit
four singles and a double and two triple,
r'core. first gs me: It. U.K.
Moston 1 .1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- -7 1

ew York .00 0 60 1 0001 H 4
Batteries: Rudolph and Uowily; Trsresu,

Sriiuuer and Johnson, Meyers.
Score, second game: R.H.K.

Boston 2220100 07 13 I
New York 0 it 0 0 1 4 0 0 7 1 3

Batteries: Strsnd. Crulcher and Whal-
ing, Uuwdy; Mnthewson, O Toole, Mar-rnar- d

and Meyers. Cnd account of
darkness.

Dodacr Trim Phils.
PHILADELPHIA. fepV

winning streak was hroKen 1Mlay when
. oruoHiyn aetcatea t'miarieipnia. I to 1.

ihe game was a pitching duel between
Alexander and Pfstfer. Brooklyn scored
both of Its runs In the second inning
through Alexander throwing too late to
force out a runner at third and thenforcing In a run by giving I'feffer a bun

. on o&ns. score: It, 1 1. K.
Brooklyn ... !) 240i'htlattelphla .0 000 0 0100 16Batteries: I'feffer and McCarly; Alex
antler and Kill Ifer.

Card Hlaak Pirates.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 30-- 81. ixruls shut

Pittsburgh out. 1 to 0. today In the lastgame of the season by thsae teams. Doak
allowed but three hlta. Miller derided

. the contest In the sixth Inning by driving
the ball over KeUey's hesd for a homn
run. Although eight hits were made off

onper. fcs was very effective when men
, were on bases. Bcore: K.H.K.

W. IxmiI. 0 0000100 0- - 1 HO
i'litshurgh ..0 0000000001 0
' Katteriea: Uoak and Mnyder; t'ooper

and

t SOUTH DAKOTA HAS

STRONG FOOT BALL

VEIIMILION. 8. D.. Bept,
"King Football" will be ushered onto

Tnlverslty field October 3. when the fnl- -'

verslly of Bouth Dakota meets State cnl- -'

lege at Vermilion and gives fans an op
portunity to prepare their "dope" for
later games In it season. The Coyotes
under the tutelage of Coach t. J. torl--
right are rapidly rounding Into form.

, and1 while It la too early Jn the season
fpr accurate Information It la comeded

' by all who have seen the etjuad work
will

as the splendid which
put South Dakota In the front rank last
year In western foot ball.

BADGER HALF
BABRED

MADISON. Wis.. Bpt. 30.-- Dow J. Bey-er- a

of Des Mulnea, ' la., generally con-red-

to have won the left halfback po-

sition on the Wisconsin foot ball team,
Is now Ineligible on account of his failure
In aa examination and will be unable to
play this fall.

I y St
T

at
4I 6. Ifctta

the De Pauw Eleven
ANN A HMO II, Mi.-h.- . Pcpt. .1o.Isre-gurdln- g

tradition by opening the season
with a whirlwind exhlliltlrin of open font
ball, ths Tnlverslty of Michigan eleven
todsy won from De I'auw. W to 0. Al-

though Coach Yost used many substi-
tutes, the speed of the Wolverine ma-

chine never slackened and Michigan's
diversified attacks made the visitors' de-

fense seem weaker than It really was.
For a few minutes of the first period

Pe Pauw stoutly opposed the march of
the Yost msn. Then Michigan resorted
to forward passes and trick plsys.-espe- -

clally fakeicka. which resulted In touch
down after touchdown.

Indiants Win Box
eds

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept.
had the better of Johnaon In a pitching
duel here today and won
from Chicago, S ti 0. Two doubles in

..uunlti mmA IhMA hlta end bRSe
on manor. the

for Indianapolis' runs. Score: rt.II.K. '" "
Chlcaro ......0 0000000 0-- OS 1

.0 0 0 0 0 0
Hutterlca: Johnson

17 1. v n .1 Tlmrtn
i

ind
S 7 S

Wilson

HTKKALO, Sei. falo took the
first' game of the series from Pittsburgh
todsv, 10 to j. Bsrger snd Dickson were
bit hard, while dene Krapp held the
visitors to six singles. Pittsburgh barely
missed a shutout. Score: Vr.V--
Buffalo 0 4 0,0 0 S -- !

Pittsburgh ...0 0 0 0' 0 0 1 0 01 00

Directum I Wins
William

COLfMBCH. O.. eit. SO. The second
match race between the two great pacers.
Directum 1 and William, resulted here
today In a victory for Directum I. The
time tor the first heat. 1:M flat, estab-
lished a new world's record..

William won both heats lit the first
match rsce. which wsa paced at Grand
Baplds, Mich., a week ago.

Balfeds Open Final
TipTops;

BROOKLYN. Sept. SO. Baltlmoro
opened Its final series the Tr
today and lost to Brooklyn. I to J. The
locals got an early lead all runs In
two Innings and Tom Beaton hold the
visitors safe. core: B.H.K.
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 1 t J- -J U
Brooklyn 2 4 0 0 2 0 0 0

Batteries: Baltimore. Bailey and Jack-lltsc- h;

Brooklyn. Beaton and Land.

HAWKEY E PLAYER HAS

SHOULDER WRENCHED

IOWA CITY, la., Kept.
Hawley drove his varsity bard to--
preparation for the opening gam.

that this year's te.m be nearly asV n

strong organisation

FROM GAME

Indianapolis

or ine eeaeun tieai naiu"i
State Teachers' college team. The men

showed more dash than any time this
season In signal praatlce. They were not
asked to scrlmmsge Kerwlck wss given

the left half position, which seems to be
the onlyonc In doubt' at present..' Don
nelly wis there later In the prac
tice. Oarretson. who has been
the fullback place with Wills, was sent
4o the hospital with a wrenched shoulder.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to ov
look the opportunities in
columns. They're worth

Stylish and Dignified

for Filen

Kensington Suits and Overcoats repre-

sent the highest type of and dignity
la Men's appareL They are not freakish,

bat are such as gentlemen take pride in
wearing.

Then, Kensington Suits fit. We
men every day by fitting them so well
that only the slightest alterations, if any

at all are necessary.

Try on a Kensington Suit or Overcoat.
You will be greatly pleased with its style,

dignity and fit. Priced $20 to $40.
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while reading.
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SERIES OPENS IN'SltlBE PARK

Mack Wins Flip of Coin that Deter-
mine! Location of Gamei.

OCTOBER 9 AND 10 THE DATES

ntltnel Base Ball Commission
Holds Meeting at Philadelphia,

at Which Preliminary A

Are Made.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. SO.-- The first
two games between the Philadelphia
Americans and the Iloston Nationals for
the bsse ball championship of the world
will be played In Philadelphia on October

nnd 10. The third and fourth games will
he played In Hoston on October 12 and 13.

The fifth gams will be played In Philadel-
phia, October 14, and the sixth game In
Hoston, October IS, If more than four
games are necessary to decide the series.

Thin was decided here today at a meet-I- n

of the National Base Ball commission.
The umpires wilt be Klem and Byron of

the National league and Dlneen and
Hlidebrand of the American league. There
wll be three official scorers, J. O.

Bt Louis and to beballs in eighth were responsible

of

of

at

tried

T.

the Philadelphia base ball
writers and one by the Boston writers,

.to haage In Roles.
No changes were made In the rule for

playing world's series games. As hereto
fore, four games must bo won by a club
to claim the championship. In the event
of a seventh game being necessary, the
toss of coin will decide whether the
seventh shall be played In Boston or
Philadelphia. In raao of a tie game or
a postponement the clubs will remain In
the city where the game was scheduled
to be played until It Is decided.
NThe prices for seats are;

Boston Itoxes. SS each seat; grand
stand, U; pavilions, reserved. 12; general
admission. 11; bleacher seats, 50 cents.

Philadelphia Boxes, S6 each seat;
grand atand, S3; pavilion, reserved, $1;
general admission, SI. Tickets will be sold
In each city for a aeries of three games.
In the event that a game Is unplayed
the money paid 4Tor a ticket for that game
will be refunded. ,

Eligible Players.
The players eligible to participate In

the series are.
Boston Cather, Cocreham, Connolly,

Oottrell, Cmtcher, Davis, vDeal. Pevore,
Dugey, Evers, Gilbert. Oowdy, Hess,

ames, Maranvtlle, Mann, Martin, Mltch-1- 1

Morsn Rudolph, Schmidt, Smith,
Strand, Tyler, Whaling, Whltted.

Philadelphia Baker, Barry, Bender,
Bressler, Bush, Collins, Coombs, Daviea,
Davis, Kopf, Lapp, McAvoy, Mclnnla,
Murphy, Oldrlng, Pennock, Plank, Shaw- -
key, Schang. Strunk. Thomas. Thompson
Walsh. Wyckoff.

All three members of the National com
mission attended the meeting. The Bos-
ton club was represented by President
Qaffney, and President Shibe and Connie
Mack looked after Philadelphia's

Flipping the Cola.
When It came to tossing fhe coin to

decide where the first two games shall
be played Chairman Herrmann of the
National commission flipped a sliver dol-

lar and Mr. Oaffney called "tall the
coin dropped head up and Connie Mack
smiled and said, "Philadelphia, and 10."

Applicants for press tickets will apply
to Joseph M. McCreedy In Philadelphia
for Shlbe park reservations and to Ralph
E. McMillan In Boston for Kenway park
seats.

The commission ' also arranged the de
tails for the Inter-clt-y series between the
New York National and American league
clubs and the two major league teams
In Chicago.

The umpires for the New York games
will be ISvans and Congolly of the Amerl- -
an league and Rigler and Hart of the

National.
American league umpires for the Chi

rsgo series will be O'Loughlin and Chill,
and NatlonaWeague representatives wiU
be Kason and Uulgley.

DAN TIPPLE IS DRAFTED
BY INDIANAPOLIS CLUB

Dan Tipple, crack Rouike liurler, has
been drafted by the Indianapolis club of
the American association. Since Tipple de.
veloped the slow ball under the direction
of lxiu McAllister he has proved himself
to lie the master hurler of the Western
circuit and Jack Hendrlx lost no time In
putting In a claim for the lanky youth.
Tipple has not signed a contract with the
association aa he bellews he in worthy of
more salary than the pruffereo contract
stipulates. Tipple Is but 1 years of age
and haa had three years, of professional
experience and Is married.

CITY DIRECTORY IS A

GREAT REFERENCE WORK

The City Directory Is the greatest work
of reference of modern times.

Mr. K. L. Polk, the leading directory
publisher In the United States, says
"The City Directory la the common In-

termediary between the buyer and
aeller." It la a city catalogue, showing
everything that is bought made and sold
la this city. B sure that your commodi-
ties are properly listed la the new City
Directory, whkh Is now In process of
construction.

Standing of Teams

Hoston

NATIONAL, LKAftUB.
Played. Won. Loat.

New York 147
Ht. 1Ollls 14i

illCHMJO 14S
Brooklyn 147
I'hllndelphla 14S

Plttshuryh 147

SO

72
At

Cincinnati 147 Wt

m

m
en

Pet.
.6H
.MX

.4.
3Si

AM Kit. LKAOI'K. FED. LEAGUE.
V I, Pet. W.UPct.

Tlilla 0B M .rs Chicago 83 64
Boston .....Mi M sm Iniilnnap'a .Al Go

Wash'n ....77 71 .530' Baltimore ..77i.(W8
Detroit ....7S 72 Buffalo 76 68 AW
St. bonis.. .68 HO .4f Brooklyn ...73 71.WI7
New York.. .4.'l Kansas City 65 79 .4fil
Chiraxo ... K2.4Myt. Ixuis. .. .61 W .4.'4
Cleveland .61 100 .KWl Pittsburgh .6.9 81 .411

Yesterday's Resalts.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit, 9; St. Louis, 6.
Philadelphia, 8; Washington, Z,

Clevelsnd, 6; Chicago, 5.
New York-Bosto- n, postponed: rain.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia. 1.
Boston, 7; New York, 7, called at end

or eighth on account of darkness.
St. ,lxuls. l; Pittsburgh, 9.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburgh. 1; Buffslo, 10.
. Indianapolis, 3; Chicago, 0.

Baltimore, 3; Brooklyn, 8.
Games Today.

American Ienaru Detroit at St. Louis,
Washington at Philadelphia, New York at
UO.'.IOII.

National League Boston at New York
Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

Federal league Kansas City at
Pittsburgh at Buffalo. Balti

more at Brooklyn, St. IjouIs at Chicago.

CREIGHTON AND KEARNEY '
' WILL PLAY SATURDAY

Crelghton university plays Kearney
Normal at Crelghton field Saturday after-
noon. Crelghton High school will open
Its season with Council Bluffs High on
the same day.

Tom Coffey, halfback on the South
Dakota .State university foot ball team
last year, appeared aa a candidate for
the Crelghton varsity team Wednesday,
Coffey was one of the Coyote stars last
Thanksgiving and Is a brother of the Pat
Coffey of South Dakota fame.

Burford. who played center for Crelgh
ton last Saturday, will probably be lost
tu the squad because of business duties.

Casey, last year s fullback, and Robin--

son, Council Bluffs boy, are additional
candidates. Earn art Is out of the game
with a wrenched wrist. Coady will be
out for the season with a bad leg.

Coach Miller suffered a twisted knee In
a scrimmage yesterday. Both Miller and
Dudley worked against the varsity.

STAGG DIRECTS PRACTICE

.&27

Mfl
.4R0
.4.S0

.K5

.5

FROM A MOTORCYCLE

CHICAGO. Sept. to walk
because of an attack of neutritla, A. A,
Stagg, director of athletics of the Uni
versity of Chicago, prepared today to as--

umt active charge of the foot . ball
squad and direct the play while perched
on the seat of a motorcycle.

The veteran coach, who had been con-
fined to his home for test-day- s, made his
first appearance this year at the foot
ball field on a motorcycle. This season
Is the first In twenty-tw- o years that
Stagg has failed to be on the field at the
beginning of the practice work.

Stagg asserted that his condition was
showing Improvement and that he hoped
to be "on his feet" within three er four
days.

AUTRY AND BILLS HERE
TO SPEND THE WINTER

Chick Autry, former first baseman on
the Omaha club and for the last few
years of the Bt Paul American associa-
tion club, lias arrived in Omaha and will
spend the winter here. Chick has been
partial to Omaha blnce he played here a
few years ago and he Is now looking for
a job which will buy breakfasts during
the chilly months. Joe Bills of the Wich-
ita team Is also here and will take up his
studies at Crelghton again.

Foot Hall Player lfnrt.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Sept. SO. (Special

Telegram.) An X-r- examination showed
that M. 1. Mortimer, a candidate for the
Iowa foot ball team, had sustained a
fractured leg in practice yeaterady.

M. J. FOLEY HEAD OF THE
NEW BURLINGTON DIVISION

M. J Foley has been appointed super
intendent of the new Burlington division
known as the Casper division, which ex
tends from Billings to Hattevllle Junc
tion, a distance of about 4U0 miles. T.he
division will entirely open by October 18.

Mr. Foley will assume his duties as super
intendent at once, with headquarters at
Casper.

Bnlldlnac Bnraed at Williams.
WEBSTER' CITY. la.. Sept.

Telegram.) The Meyere A Lawless
livery bams, the Wardrobe building, a
barber shop audrrsaiu station were
burned to the ground In a f 10.0M blase In

Williams last night caused probably by
young boys smoking ctgarettss In ths
livery barn. The loss Is about halt cov-

ered by Insurance.

Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-

look the opportunities In the" "want ad'
coaymcei They're wurth while reading.

for The Bee by George McManus
T
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W

Clothes

TIGERS OUTPLAY BROWNS

Detroit Shows Superiority in Every
Department of Game.

FINAL SCORE IS NINE TO SIX

Darkness Ends Hard-Foug- ht Contest
After Elsrht Innings on St.

Lonls (iroandi,
BT. LOUIS, Sept. 30. Detroit ou'playod

St. Louis In every department of the
game and won, 9 to 6, although the local
ciud fought hard. Darkness ended the.
contest ofter the eighth Inning. Score:

imiroit 3 n I o n a i n i i i
St. Ix)Uls 0 2 000040 bZY hi 'mi on account or clarKness.Batteiiea: Iinhn,- M.in nn.i c:, a nABaumgardner. Leverenx Mlt.hoil nI4

Naps Defeat Chicago.
CLEVELAND. Sent, an vv.mhE..n..triple and s single In the twelfthsave ieveianu a victory overChicago In. the laat game of the local

: w u iv.

I leveiana 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 14 0
u UUUZVZOVVUIO 612 3

.ftl'J",e": Blandlrur, Bowman and
juuin; nem ann BcnaiK.

Mack Sabs Trim Senators.
WASHINGTON. Sent. 30. PhlluHeli.hla

with a team composed almost entirely ofsubstitutes, beat Waahlngton, 3 to 2, inten innings todsy. The Athletlcatlcd thescore in the ninth and won out In thetenth off Johnson, who hail relievoH
shaw. Thompson was passed, stole sec-
ond and scored the winning run on
Walsh's single. The fielding of the lo-
cals was ragged. Score: R.H.E.Philadelphia 010000001 1 3 6 3
Wasnlngton .......1 00 1000000 2 11 6

Batteries: Pennock and Lapp; Shaw,
Johnson and Atnsmlth.

MINE TITLES GRANTED -
BY HUERTA ANNULLED

WASHINGTON. Sept 0. --Official ad-

vices from Mexico City to the State de-

partment today announced the Issuance
of a decree annulling all mine titles

tion.

GEORGE W. MAXWELL
n trapshooter

"I find relaxation' and complete
enjoyment in Tuxedo. It's a nerve
steadier and a ure fire, slow burrf-tn-g

tobacco. Easily myfavorite."

1L 4iX
TOM A. MARSHALL

, famous trspshooter
' Tuxedo tobacco is unquestion-

ably the acme ofperfection; smok-

ing Tuxedo make life better
Worth Ifrtng."'

A iM

FRED GILBERT
the eelebrsted trapshooter

The coolest, most fragrant,
most pleasant tobacco in my ex-

perience Tuxedo. Leads in
mildness and purity.'

granted during the Huerta administra

Cronp nnd Cowan Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery gives almost

Instant relief. First dose helps. Best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung trouble,
50c and $1. All druggists. Advertisement.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Iowa News Notes.
STORM IxA KE The bosrd of directors

of the Storm Lake Chautauqua associa-
tion has decided to hold the twelfth an-
nual session beginning Julv 3 and con
tinuing until July 11. The officers of the
association for the coming season are:
Dr. 1 M. Nushaum. president; Rev. B.
S. Johnson, D. D., vice president: C. E.
Akcrs, secretary; E. 8. Ballou, treasurer.

FORT DODGE-- B. M. Qloyd and Rob-
ert Campbell, both negroes, tried to saw
their way out of the county jail Tuesday
morning, but were frustrated. The po-
lice answered a call of Sheriff Lund, who
chased one of the colored men through
the court house until ho cornered him.
The men told today where they had the
saws hidden.

FORT DODGE At the closing meeting
of the police chiefs of the state here to-
day Waterloo was chosen as the next
place of meeting. H. T. Wagner of
Waterloo was elected president and M.
.1. JordHn of this city vice president. H.
W. Garrison of Waterloo, lieutenant of
police, was elected secretary and treas-
urer. The session lasted two days.
' FORT 4)ODOE Rev. Edmund Heelan
of Peered Heart church returned yester-
day from Europe. He was within sight
and sound of the battle of Muelhausen
and was in Switzerland when the Ger
man army passed the Swiss frontier at
nasi, ite vipitefi Ireland, ttngiana, Italy,
France and Switzerland.

FORT DODGE Frank Dolan and P.
J. Sullivan were convicted of stealing a
medicine case from Dr. A. A. Schults by
a Jury In district court and will have to
stand a sentence of not more than five
years at Anamosa for grand larceny.
The Jury placed a valuation of 820 on
the case and contents, making the of-
fense grand larceny. Had the valuation
been under 820 the men would have to
serve only thirty days in jail.

STORM LAKE Charles Newell of this
city and Miss Ellen Hardt of Led yard
la., were married by Rev. T. A. Ambler
at the Lakeside parsonage Saturday eve-
ning. They will make their home In this
city.
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YOU CAN BUY

Fsmoa (roe Ida goU lot-- l A
taring, citnred to fit the 1UC

poach, inner
- proof paper

si Ctose 60 auaaf 90c

THE
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Austrian Army is '

Surrounded
Troops NearDouklo

LONDON, Sept 30. In a from
Rome the of the Central
News eays the Russian ambassador an-

nounces that an Austrian army, fleeing
before the has been surrounded
near Douklo and that its defeat Is com-
plete. All the food, ammunition and war

which was being back
to Austria, has fallen Into Russlnn hands.
The captures Include 600 military auto-
mobiles.

Pinchot 111 with1
Ptomaine Poisoning

ERIE, Pa., Sept. SO. Gifford
party for United

States senator, was confined to his hotel
here today, from a severe attack
of potomalne poisoning. Mr. Pinchot
fainted after delivering an address last
night. Mrs. who
him. spent the day visiting towns where
Mr. Pinchot was to speak and explained
to waiting why he was not
present.

Teuton Next
Near Borders

LONDON. Sept. 3a The Ghent
of the Dally Express hag sent

"Persons arriving from Brussels say
that the Germans are preparing to move
the of the'
military government of to
Namur. This is taken to mean that the
Germans are getting ready for the next
stand nearer their own

Quick on the Trigger
With a Snap-Sh- ot Eye

crack trapshooter has to be aTHE steady nerves and muscles abso-
lutely under control ready, at

the sudden jerk of a string to swing his gun
into place and bring down his clay pigeon.
This means trained, to the minute,
but to the split-secon- d. He takes no
with his nerves.

We present the of some of these
crack shots who smoke They like
to but they no on a to-
bacco might "throw them off."

mm
Perfect Pipe Tobacco '

is purposely made to give yc?u all the
of the highest grade smoke. It is made

from thc very finest Kentucky
grows ripe, mellow, sweet and mild old
Burley, right up to perfection-rday- .

Then treated by the, original "Tuxedo Proc-
ess," which takes put the sting, makes
Tuxedo smoke
and slow and guaran-
tees cannot bite

tongue.
Tuxedo had many

imitators;
equalled sheer qual-
ity smoking-valu- c.

TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

with
pocket

Convenient
with moisture 5c

thttmdon
AMERICAN TOoACCO CttMPANV

by Czar's

dispatch
correspondent

Russians,

material,, conveyed

Pinchot,
Washington candidate

suffering

Pinchot, accompanied

audiences

Stand
Own

:

corre-
spondent

administrative headquarters
Belgium

frontier."
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not
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names
Tuxedo.

smoke; take chances
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